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To the Editor of The Canada Medical Record. Time, bowever, will not permit me to do more than

Si :-I had intended commencing the study touch, ad that briefly, upon one pointin conneetionn t with a subjeet whieh is really a lare one, and to lay
of medicine this fall in the city of Montreal, before you some facts and ides on dosage; and here,
but on my reaching that city I was more than again, I must once more subdivide, and take only a

mortified to find that I was unable to do so. The small section of a great therapeutical question, whose
caus ofmy ccuyin thi, t me rnst îî-importance bas only very recently begun to aequirecause of my occupy-ing this, to mie, most un-c

fortunate position was that I had neglected to that general appreciation which it enîînently deserves.1 might well, be teinpted to invite you to join witl
follow the new Act, which says that the pre- .

follow ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n th e cwihsy htte e niu some refiections as to the comparative efficacy
liminary examination before the Board must be of the occasional large or the oft-repcated minute dose

passed previous to the first year's attendance tt -a question whih must before long become one of

colUege. This was news indeed to me, for I had the most pressing in the materia medica ; or it might
intededto rasnt mysef fr eamiatin ~ be interesting to inquira as to the desirability orintended to present imyself for examination bc-C

otlîerwise of induciag the physiological affects of
fore the University examiner. I was, however, drugs for the relief of pathological conditions; but at
willing to go before any one, but was told there thistime I mean to restrict myself sinply to this

was no help for it but to wait till next spring, as proposition-the difforenca between children and
The oardexainatonswTer ovr. Iarn adults in respect of the quantities of various drngs

the Board examinations -were over. I am thusý which may be taken, not only with actual mpunty,
,obliged to wait a whole year. It does seein to but with absolute benefit.
me that the Act bingr a new one, and its pro- Now, systeatie works have too often not only

visions flot very genenlly kwown, that some aored bec tachings of Ringer Fuller, and other

provision should be made whereby a special - moder investigators, but have doue much to hamper
gand confuse Our knorledge in this direction by oaying

thatin ntaro fr anexta fe a pecil mtrLdown the law that children uecessarily require muchsmnaller doses of rst theour ctive dus tha
culation examination may be had at any timie. adults; and we, therefore, sec in books on ateria

Why -not so in Quiehec ? medica, as well as on children's diseases, elaborate
s. tables setting foth the quntities to be prescribed

wmith safety at difforent periods of mary life. Soie
We have heard ofscveral cases, ail mucl o like years go and possibly even now, a student would

that of ourcorrespondant. In oneinstancethat n a od chance of being afforded the opportunity

ive knowv of the' gentlemen went to Ontario of continuinghis studias, werchc to tel] bis exaiainers
that a ceild can take a dose of belladonua with in-

succa essfur. We, othinit ou have beaud bett h pueity whish would probblyionduce pysiologic l
rusyptoms in the adulit; nd, as a natural consequence

had - S." done the same, rather than lose a of this mode of teachnz, great tim idity in practice

whole year. We, bowever, agree withour cor- lias resltd; aud trato this may be a positive evil re-

respondont that our owu Board should be able quires but littie refiection to show. If a dose of a

to give special examinations. particular y be too snill to ffect the purpose

obliged to waitwawhole year. Itddoseseemtto but witoabsolutelbenefit

hame than thood. Thus au insufficient purgativo
vinerely iritates the p tien t's boels without ivin

prvso should e madef we by a spý11 ecil x

Srelier;too small au opiate excites thie nervous systeni
anminationtsleep which it was intended to

SOME POINTS IN TE ART 0F PRESCRIBING FOR ttmct, and numerous other instances will readily
CHILDREN. occur in aflunytrtion of a statetment which hard

RA WoR FirqursoN, M.D. F.R.C.P, Lecturer on requires su confirmation.
3ateria udica t St Mary's Hosnit.l Medical School, etc. Grated, thon, the imprtanc ofadministering our

I venture to put before you a few practical obser- reedy in doses sufficiant to produce their full re-
vations on some points in the art of prascribing for medùd effeet, I shah lay down, as my frst and only
chldren, because the subje t is one ul hicd las dumdly proposition, that children requie doses of many
yet been treated on a sufficiently compresive busis. nidicines quita as large as thos which are commonly
Mueh valuable but scattered information may ha ordered for persons of mature age. Now, wheu I
gleaned fromn the pages' cf contemporury liteuture, speuk of childrn, I shaor not rfar to nare infants,
and muan of what I a about to say blas beau said whose tender organîzation and sensitive organs nd
before; but it seeams to e that some ittie service funotions requime special consideration fro a thens-
-Way ha rcndeNed by weoving these threads of know- peuticl point cf viaw. Thus to yielding nature of
ledge itd soamethig of a more connacted whol and their skuhls, admitting as it must ofwide difrences
-obtaiuing the opinion cf sora cf those exparianced in t e proportion of cerebral lood, no lecss than tha
physicians who hava devotcd themselves te the dis- natural tendency te sleep ut that early age, plainly

oaecf the very young. indicate cautiu i n tch use of narcoties, ePurgatives


